Full Time Positions Available
at Prowers Medical Center

Registered Nurse/LPNHome Health • Admissions
Clerk • Health Information
Management Assistant
• Respiratory Therapist • CNA
• Food Service Worker
Apply On Line at:
www.prowersmedical.com or
pick up an application at 401
Kendall Dr., Lamar, CO 81052
Equal Opportunity Employer

Yard Sales
Moving-In Sale
603 S. 11th Street, Lamar - Saturday, November 8
from 9am – 12pm- Large sprayer, curtains, Sirius, video
component system, pans, golf clubs, room heaters, seed
vaults, wii accessories, and misc.
Garage Sale
1000 East Parmenter, Lamar - Saturday, November 8
from 8am to ?? - Household items, men and women’s
clothing & antiques.

Real Estate
Lamar Eagles Host
Pheasants Forever
Banquet
The Southeast Colorado
Rebel Roosters are hosting
their annual banquet Saturday, November 8 at the Lamar
Eagles Lodge at 1220 South
Main Street in Lamar.
The Pheasants Forever
Banquet will feature dinner, along with toasting and
boasting with friends and
neighbors who share a love
of the great outdoors. The
evening features prizes and
raffles along with a chance to
win a one-year membership
to Pheasants Forever and a
one-year subscription for five
issues of their annual publication. Help make a difference
for habitat and conservation
education on a local level.

For Rent
2 bedroom apartment, new paint & carpet, coin operated washer/dryer, storage unit, rent plus electricity. Call
719-691-8795
For Rent
Two bedroom apartment, washer and dryer, central heat
and air, and quiet neighborhood. $450.00 a month plus
$400.00 deposit, call 688-2858.

Help Wanted
Direct Support Professional
Southeastern Developmental Services is now hiring
Direct Support Professional Staff. You must be compassionate, patient and have an interest in working with
people who have a developmental disability. Requirements include a clean background check and valid driver’s license. We will provide all training. Please apply in
person at 1111 South 4th in Lamar E.O.E.
Coordinator of Recruiting
Coordinator of Recruiting - Lamar Community College. Full-time position is charged with developing
and maintaining positive relationships with prospective

students along with monitoring the effectiveness of recruiting efforts. Position is responsible for organizing
recruiting events and requires an extensive travel agenda.
Bachelor’s Degree preferred, Associate Degree required.
Starting date is as soon as possible. Position will remain
open until filled. More information is available at www.
lamarcc.edu/jobs. LCC is an AA/EOE.

Public Notice
Riverside Aggregates, LLC at 1750 County Rd HH,
Lamar, Colorado 719-336-7361, has filed an application for a Regular (112) Construction Materials Operation Reclamation Permit with the Colorado Mined Land
Reclamation Board under provisions of the Colorado
Land Reclamation Act for the Extraction of Construction Materials. The proposed mine is known as the Friederichs Pit 112, and is located at or near Section 18,
Township 22, Range 47, Prime Meridian.
The proposed date of commencement is November 13, 2014, and the proposed date of completion is
December, 2020. The proposed future use of the land
is PL. Additional information and tentative decision
date may be obtained from the Division of Reclamation,
Mining, and Safety, 1313 Sherman Street, Room 215,
Denver, Colorado 80203, (303) 866-3567, or at the
Prowers County Clerk and Recorder’s office; 301 South
Main, Ste. 210, or the above-named applicant.
Comments must be made in writing and must be
received by the Division of Reclamation, Mining, and
Safety by 4:00 p.m. on December 17, 2014.
Please note that under the provisions of C.R.S. 3432.5-101 et seq. Comments related to noise, truck traffic,
hours of operation, visual impacts, effects on property values and other social or economic concerns are issues not
subject to this Office’s jurisdiction. These subjects, and
similar ones, are typically addressed by your local governments, rather than the Division of Reclamation, Mining,
and Safety or the Mined Land Reclamation Board.
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Free Admission – Over 50 Booths

AVON for the Holidays

Appealing to a new
generation
Jewelry • Cosmetics
Lotions • Apparel
& Accessories
Ask for a catalog today!
Call 719-688-2420

Filbeck Realty
5 bedroom, 1.75 bath
Move-in ready
707 South 8th

$79,500

719-336-4301
719-688-2044
filbeckrealty.com
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Bent’s Fort Chapter to Meet November 8
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Lamar Area Hospice Receives $7,000 from Beer and
Brats for Boobies Group
The one year old hospice/palliative care program at Lamar Area Hospice received a $7,000
donation this past Monday, November 3. The gift was presented to Deb Pelley, Executive Director of the local hospice organization
by members of the BBB, Beer-Brats &
Boobies Committee. The funds were
raised through sponsor contributions as
well as entry fees from the 174 runners/
walkers who participated in their 3rd
annual event, held during Lamar’s Oktoberfest celebration last month.
Pelley said the program is expanding hospice services to the public, “We
help keep a patient comfortable and
provide the support they need when
they’ve been given a terminal diagnosis.”
She added, “We’re very honored that Jill
has the confidence in us to be worthy
benefactors…we are thrilled.”
Jill Tinnes, who has overseen the
annual event is also a cancer survivor,
and although she did not participate
in this year’s run, many of the runners
came out in her honor. “We hit it all, we
get you out for Oktoberfest, we get you
outside and get you some exercise and
create awareness for breast cancer and hospice. We’ve very proud of what we do,” she stated.
Although the event is centered around a serious theme, it is a light-hearted event. She spoke
about that part of it, referencing the distinctive pink tutus which are worn by women and some
of the men. “The tutus are on loan for the race, but participants get a free tee shirt. It’s great
that people make it a fun event, and some of them create their own costumes or put together
their own teams.”
This past year’s turn out had 174 participants, and their entry fees, coupled with $200 donations from sponsors raised $7,000. Tinnes said the numbers have increased each year. “Last
year we had 135 people show up and 65 for the first year. We decided to donate our funds
to SECCI, Southeast Colorado Cancer Initiative, which is a deserving and appropriate group.
With this money, we knew hospice had a new program and we wanted to share the wealth, so
everybody wins.”
Tinnes said there’s a special relationship that develops and bonds breast cancer survivors and
their friends and relatives. “We’re doing this to honor those individuals who fought so courageously and fought so hard and this battle is a symbol of why we do this and those people who
have lost their battle really have a touching story. People share that and remember those people
and those who are still battling. People create teams and they hug it out and they love each other
and they wish each other well and it’s a way to have camaraderie within the breast cancer community. There are lots of women who can’t make it out to the races, but would have loved to have
been there and share their stories. It’s a community, all linked in pink.”
She said the struggle needs to continue and bring awareness to the community. “Do what
you can to support them, the community can rally around them in several ways, groups and
organizations. October’s not enough. We have to keep it on the forefront because people lose
their lives and they don’t have to.”
Tinnes added that the committee usually starts next year’s plans around June, but, “Right
now, we’re just going to give ourselves a little break this time.” By Russ Baldwin

The Bent’s Fort Chapter of the Santa Fe Trail Association will meet Saturday, November 8
at the Casa Del Sol Retirement Home located at 1002 Casa Del Sol (10th & Casa Del Sol) in
La Junta, CO. Starting at 1 PM there will be a presentation by Chapter member Bob Silva on
the Chapter’s recent field trip to the Davidson Ranch. The ranchlands situated on the Purgatory River south of Las Animas have many petroglyphs, dinosaur tracks, and old homesteads.
Following this presentation Bob will discuss his recently published book, Lead in Trinidad. The book tells about his great-great-grandfather who served in law enforcement in Trinidad in the late 1800’s. But there is more to the story as the book also relates what it was like
to live in the area during that era. Open to the public, this is sure to be a very entertaining
meeting and one not to be missed.

Spring Registration Now Open for LCC
Registration for the Spring Semester is now in full swing at Lamar Community College.  
In order to better serve a wide variety of students, Lamar Community College has added
several courses at new times. Several evening courses have been added to the schedule to help
accommodate students with additional obligations during the day. Digital Photography (ART
239), Computer Graphics (MGD 222), and Introduction to PC Applications (CIS 118) are a
few of the courses offered in the evening.
Becky Young, arts and sciences faculty, will be teaching a course called Science in Society
(SCI 105), focused on examining issues relating the way science affects society. “It’s a really fun
class for those who aren’t necessarily science geeks but are still interested in science,” explained
Young.
In addition to these new courses, Lamar Community College continues to offer a wide
range of career and technical education (CTE) programs including welding, historic preservation, renewable energy, and cosmetology/barbering. These programs continue to grow
in popularity because they provide hands-on learning experience while preparing students
for immediate employment in today’s demanding work environments. Any students interested in learning more about these programs or registering for classes are encouraged to
call 719.336.1590 to set up a meeting with an admissions counselor.
Current LCC students should set up a meeting with their advisor to plan their next semester and make sure they are on track.
For a full schedule of spring courses, to apply for admission, or to register for courses,
please visit www.lamarcc.edu or LCC’s Student Service Center (Betz Technology Center). For
more information, please contact 719.336.1590.

Toys for Tots, Gearing Up for the Holiday
It’s that time of the year again. Toys for Tots and Food for Families is looking for toys for
ages newborn to 16 years of age. Although the mission remains the same, this year, the operations base has been moved from the Prowers County Annex to the HOPE Center at Lincoln
School on North 10th Street. Darlene Lopez, Director of Toys for Tots, estimates she received
requests for gifts from about 900 families last year.
She said earlier, the move should streamline operations as all the collected toys won’t have
to be moved to the Lamar Middle School from the Annex for distribution and delivery on
December 24. This year, they’ll remain at one location.
The workshop will begin the collection, cleaning and sorting process this Monday, November 3 and continue until Christmas Eve. The center will be staffed by Lopez and volunteers from 6pm to 9pm, Monday through Thursday each week. The nature of the toys to be
donated remains basically unchanged from previous years. Used toys should be clean and in
good working order. Any donated toy should be unwrapped so volunteers can determine the
appropriate age and sex of the recipients. Even smaller gift items such as soaps and shampoos
from motels can be used as stocking stuffers. New batteries are always welcome.
Cash donations and toys may be dropped off to: 1208 South 5th Street in Lamar or Paul’s
Body Shop at 7345 US Highway 50. Donation boxes will be out early at Oquist Family Chiropractic, Deloach’s Tires, Wal-Mart, Viaero and Paul’s Body Shop. Contact Darlene Lopez
for more information at 688-0167.

